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bankrupt must he paid to the trustee. Creditors who have |
pot yer proved their debts must forward their proofs oi
debts to tbe trustee.—Dated, this 14th day of May, 1877.

The Bankruutov Act, ISbtf.
In the County Court of Lanctshire, holden at Manchester.

In the Matter of Seth Law-on, of Back P«ol Fold and New
Alark»t, CrotR-tt'eef, \I»nche ter. in the county of Lan-
caster, Restaurant K^per. a Bankrupt.

James Burj, of Alatlock, Bath, and New Cannon-
street, Manchester, A hnlrnale Stationer, has been appointed
Trustee ot the property of tbe bankrupt. Tbe Court has
appointed tb«? Public Examination ot the bankrupt to
tak* place at tbe Court-house. Nicholas cn.lt, High-ktr-et,
Manchester, on the l l tb day ol June, 187?, a: half-past ten
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in tfceir pos-
session any of* the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to tb«? trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not vet proved
their dVhts must forward their proof of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 14th day of May, 1877.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In '.the County Court of Lancashire, hoUen at Diversion

ftvd Barrow-in-Furnes*,
In the Matter tf Fuller Beniley, of Lower Allithwatte,

near Gran^e-over-Sands, in the count; of Lancaster,
Grocer, a Bankrupt.

James Jackson, of Whitehaven, in the county of Cum-
berland, Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of tbe bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination ot the bankrupt to take place at the
Court-h"use, at III version, on the 30th day of May,
1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. All persons
having: in their possession any of the effects of the bank*
rupt mu«t deliver them to the trustee, aud all dents due
to the bankrupt must be paid to the tiust«e. Creditors who
have nor yet proved their debts O.UKI forward their proofs
of debts tu the trustee.—Dated this 16?h d-y of May, 16.77.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the Connty Court of Berkshire, holden at Newbnry.

In the Matter of William Adnams, of New bury, in the
county of Berks, Corn and Seed Merchant, « Bankrupt

John Cherrill, of Nt>ribbr«ok-Btre«r, Newbury, Berks,
Fishmonger, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt. The Court bus appointed the Public Ex-
amination of the bankrupt to take place at the New Room,
North brook-street, Newnurt .on the 21st day of June, 1877,
at half-past t«elve o'clock in the afternoon. All persons
having in their possession aoy of tbe effects of tbe bankrupt
mufct deliver them t<> the trustee, aud all debts due to trie
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not Tet proved their debt* must forward their proofs ot
debts to tbe trustee.—Dated ibis 1 Uh day of Msy, 1877.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire! holden at East

Stonehonse.
In tfce Matter of Richard StauoUb b'Ouseley, of Hesketh

Villa. Paipnton, in the county of Devon, Uetir-d Collector
of Customs, a Bankrupt.

Robert G*rd Edmonds, Eeq.,the Registrar of the above
named Court, has b-en app»ioiea 'Irnsree of the »roi>eny
of tbe bantuupt The < ou't ban appontrd tbe Fuudc
Examina ioo ol the bankrupt to !ake place at St. Ge«rg 's-
btttl, East StonehnuBf, in the said county ot Devon, on the
20cn day of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock in tbe fort-noun.
All person* having m their possession any ot the effect*
of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to tbe bankrupt must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts mu-i forward
their proofs of debts to the irustee.—Da'ed this Ibth day
of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Norfolk, bolden at N >rwicb.

In the Matter of Martha Hacon, of Acle, iu the county of
Norfolk, Widow and Farmer, a Bankrupt.

Lovewell Blake, of Great Yarmouth, in the county of
Norfolk, Public Accountant, bas been appointed Trustee ot
the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bans nipt to take place at
tbe S flirt-hall, Norwich Cistle,on the 15th day of June, 1877,
at ten o'clock in tbe oren on. All persons having in tlieii
possession any ot the effects of the bankrupt must <Uliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due tu the bankrupt
must be paid to tbe trustee. Creditors who have not yei
proved tfaeir debts must forward their pr.iufs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated thi* lOtb daj ot MJJ, 1877.

Tbe Bankruptcy Acr, 1869.
In the County- Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff.
In tbe Matter o< Charlotte Hanjy, • f th« Ro&e and Suaui-

rock Inu, Castle-road. Card<ff atoresai-!, a Hankiupt.
Ptiilip William*, of Cardiff aforesaid, Brewer, has been

appointed Trustee ot the. property of the bankrupt. Tbe
Court has appointed tue 'Public Examination of tue bank-
rupt to take plaw at the ab9Ye»m«Btione<l Coaoty Court,

holden at the TovnhaU, Cardiff aforesaid, on the 24th day
<>f Jun-, 1877, at t-u o'clock in the forenoon. Alt persons
having in t«eir possession any of the effects of the bank-
rupt mu»t deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to
the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debcs tu the trustee.—Dated this iStb day of Jlay, 1877.

Th" Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Y'-rksbire, holden at Bradford.

In. the Matter of Charlm Tomlinson, ..f Soutbgatt*, Brad-
ford, in the county of York, Machine Broker, resiaing at
Eccl stall, in Bradford a'ore-ai'l, a Bankrupt.

AIfre<i Slyh K-mp, «>f Bradford, in the county of
York, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee ot the
property of trie bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public- Examination of the bauknipt to take p/ace
at the said Cour , on the 19th day of June, 1877, «t eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. All persons baving in their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to tbe trust.ee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the irustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to tbe trustee.
—Dated this 15:b day of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Coui;t% Court ot Ycrksrure, holden at

KiiiiiEton-npon-Hull.
In tbe Matter of Thomas Spruce, of Beverley, in the

county of York, Ropemaker, a Bankrupt.
Albi-rt Tborp Kuch-n#, of the borough of Kingston-

upon-HuH, llenip ,Me>chant's Manage-, has been appointed
Trustee of tbe property or the bankrupt. Tbe Court has
appointed the Public Exaininatiou of the bankrupt t-> take
place at ttre Court-nous*, T«>w»hall, Hull, ontne 3Ut day
•if Ma;, (877, at three o'clock iu tbe afternoon. A ll pi-rsoos
having in their possession any of tbe effects <*f tbe
naukrupt must deliver them to tbe trustee, and all drbts due
to thu b.nkrup: must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of deb:a to the trustee.—Dated this 12th day of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Alexander Macrae, of 38,
Lord Nelson-street, Liverpool, in the county of

Lancaster, Draper, who was adjudicated bankrupt by Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy lor the Liverpool District,
on the 18th day of January, 1868, having passed his Last
Examination on the 6th day of April, 1877, at the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, the Court has
appointed a public sitting to be held at the Court-house,
JNo. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool aforesaid, before one of the
Judges of the snid Court, on the 8th day of June, 1877,
at eleveu o'clock in the forenoon, for considering tbe
quest.on of gnuting to the said bankrupt an Order of
Discharge, when the Assignee or any creditor who has
proved may be heard against such discharge.

In tbe Connty Court of Northamptonshire, bolden at
Northampton.

A Dividend ia intended to be declared in the matter of
William John Mays, of Thrapston, in the couuty of North*
ampioii, Fellmonger, also carrying on buMue** ut Oundle, ia
tbe name couuty, adjudicated a bankrupt on tlie 25th day of
September, 1^75. Creditor* who have not proved their
debts by tbe Slat day of May. 1877. will be excluded.—
Dated ibis 9th day of May, 1877.

T. R Shepherd, Trustee.
In thefCi'Unty Court of Lancashire> holdeu at Liverpool.

A Final Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter
of Oswald Hop wood, late of 34, Balmoral-road, Full-field,
near Liverpool, iu the county of Lancaster, but now of 7,
Bridge-street. Souihport. in the said county, late Manager of
tbe County Palatine Loan and Discount Company Limited,
but now out-of buaines", adjudicated bankrupt ou the 23rd
d»y ot May, .1873. Creditors who have not proved ibeir
debts by the 26th day of May. 1«77, will be excluded.—
Dated ihia I5th.day of May, 1877.

J. W. Davidson, Trustee.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hoideu at Liverpool.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

the juint e»tate ol Patrick Hunter Dirom and William
Walton Tbompaon, Doth of Liverp -ol, in the county of Lan-
caster, Brokers, trading in copartnership uuuer the firm of
Browne, Hunter, and Co., the «a>d Patrick Hunter Dirom
was adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day ot September,
1«7<>, aud the eaid William Walton 'i'hompxon was adjudi-
cated bankrupt ou tlie 22nd day of September, t8"0. and
w»ich aaid proceedings ware, on me litta day of October,
1870, am >lg*mated. Creditors who have not proved tbeir
debta by tbe 28th day of May, 1877. will be excluded.—
Dated this 16tb day of May, 1><77.

W. S«mnert Trrute*


